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believed that crest el the food iarmy would bold Che strongest points enough, sarins; he was going to set as
example of brevity. , '

.
Eirann thla afternoon by Michael Col-Un-a,

but, De Yalera rejected it. .
en reached. CSty . affloUla expressed

lieutenants, who ara opposing raUTica-tio-n
of tha peace treaty, admitted that

they expected a landslide In favor of the
pact ---- ' -t .

HHMEKD eoaOdence that tha water weeM be avertCollins proposed hla scheme as a "way The treaty had suffered from the de

treaty.'? said Collina.. "I appeal to all.
supporters and opponents, tor its ratifi-
cation without a division.!

Supporter of the Irish peace treaty
got Into action at once when mm
Elreann convened today for final debate

out of the difficulty." , sertion of some of its advocates, said

fa Ireland; not in flying columns bat
with troops equipped with artillery and
airplanes."
DEFE1TDEKS MEET ATTACK

The defenders of the treaty had no

DE VALERA REJECTS

HEW PEACE MOVE
Tm men and women who are oppos 1O'Connor. ."I am. unable to understand

whether it was a treaty of consent oring the peace treaty could continue , TTTO HXTTTDsVED fATLES

from tha low lying secoon of .Phoaaix
between the capital and tha city limlia.

Let Angeles, CaL. Janl X. L X. fL
Traffio on the Union FactSe lines was
tied n today as s result el Oood water
washing vat two bridges near CaUante,
Nevada. ,

upon the pact.against IV said uoinna. 11 ins treaty BY CM ROODla paUiXaH than th Rritiah Will h Ih.
was signed under duress." -

COTCTTESS HAS SAT ' - - ',
"Opponents of the. treaty lack respon Salem. Jan.. XjAh ' even , 200 persons

were lodged la the. Marion county Jail
daring 1923. according to Sheriff Bower.

sooner opened ' than the opponentssolved. But let them (the anti --treaty sibility and imagination, said S. H.
Beasly of Kerry county, general in the One of the most . vitriolic attacks Fines collected during tha year aggre'launched a vigorous counter-attac- k.

A. O'Connor of County Kildare chargedIrish Republican army, and an adherent gated fZSM, all but $55 being for vtoU- -against the treaty was made by Countess
Marciewics, a member of the Dail cabiof the Collins-Griffit- h pro-trea- ty faction. that --peace had been "shoved down the

throats of the Irish at the point of thewas ' not made tor Dall but net. ' - - .. ;

Bj Dsaiel 0CeaeU
Dublle. Jan.: !.!. N. 8 A compro-

mise on Um Irish treaty by which the
tmr--l would be saased by thn Dail EH.

uena ox the liquor law. . .

r.TACATIOS EXTE5DES
Dail was created for the nation." bayonet"

Phoenix. Aria, Jan.' ML K ay-Fl- ood

waters, which duriag the night
broke through the Artsona, canal form-
ing the northern boundary at Salt river
irrigation district. -- were within twa and
a half miles of Phoenix today.

"I prefer death to the dishonor of thisBeasly told of the strength the treaty

faction) let the treaty go through and
then let them fight the provisional gov-

ernment upon this issue."
COLLIK8 MAKES' FLEA

The first move to Una up the Dail for
unanimous ratification of Uie treaty
came when Collins addressed an appeal
to the committee following the rejection
of hla compromise propoaal by De Va
lera.

"The people of Ireland want this

Michael Collins. Sinn. Fein army chief.

Xasy persons sn route ts TOoa Angeles
were stranded along the lines at the
Caioa Padflc as a result at tha wash-ou-t.

In Lae Angeles the weather was dear
and cold. Reports received frees points
throws hoot Southern California were to
tha effect-tha- t the latest rainstorm Is'
over. Extensive flood damage was rap-
idly being repaired.

would give Ireland, saying treaty." .said she." "I know the people of
Ireland stand by me ; that they will

WlQamete University. Salem. Jan. S.
Owing ta. the fact, that many of the"The Irish people are being rambled i interrupted, shoutingraniw with the understanding that Ea-mo- nn

da Valera would contlnu to lead
opportion aralnat It and acalnst the students were unable to retura by thisfight to their death." J

When the Dail met it waa privately
However. later, reports reaching here

stated rain had stopped falling la the
with in the name of formulas. Under! "Have yon seen their ruined homes
the treaty they would have their own J Have you heard their murdered sons?"
coinage and stamps and army. ThWr O'Connor had started off mildly. arovtslonal roremment established under ported that Kamonn De Valera and bis tended to Wednesday morning. Bradahaw mountain district and ttita aiinoruy. waa suKsested to the Dai)
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OldsM Mail Orders
Filled .

by experienced shoppers and for-

warded same day as received.
SHOP BY MAIL SAVES TIME.

Add to Your Income By Saving
S. & H. Trading Stamps

We live free with purchases amounting to 10c or more. In
these days of economy, saving S. & H. Stamps cuts down the cost
of. living 'to a considerable extent. Books redeemed on Third Fir.

Butter 87c
No deliveries except with

other purchases made in the
grocery dept. Glen- - QTJ
wood Butter, 2 lbs. Oil!LJDRELIABLE MERCHANDISE RELIABLE METHODS.

iMOitow. Mpga. fqrsr park, and tenth gmgrrs.1

r
sstssy i

4
Wednesday's

Special Lunch 69c
Service 11:80 A. M. to 2:30 P. M.

Tea Room. Fourth Moor
CHOICE OP"

Chicken Sorfp. with Rice
Oxtail Soup

Creamed Kresh Lobster on Toast
Baked Salmon Steak with

Tomato Sauce
Old Fashioned Steak

Country Uravy
Lamb Stew with Dumplings

OWK Baked Beans
and Boston Brown Bread

Cold Baked Ha'rv-rota- to Salad
with

Buttred Parsnips
CHOICE OF

Cake Pte Ice Cream
Tea Coffee Milk

Fourth Floor

I

:

1

All Hair Bows
y2 Price

Special Clearance of all made-u- p Hair
Bows, at half refular marked prices. . Large
selection In' plain ribbons fancy plaids, bro-
cades, stripes and floral effects. Practically
every wanted color In the sale. Supply the
children's needs for a whole year. Yi price.

Center Circle, First Floor
Basement Clearance of Women's Apparel

Agaui demonstrating the well khowh fact that our Basement Store leads in value giving. Wednesday we shall
place on saie practically our entire stock of Women's Winter Apparel at prices so low that every garment should be
disposed of in short order. You have seen what other stores have to offer, now shop here for REAL BARGAINS!

SUITS COATS DRESSESClearance Sale of Blouses
Second Floor Four special groups of women's high class Blouses greatly
reduced for Clearance Sale. This season's most favored styles and fabrics.

- r " rLot 2Lotl Lot 3

Suits and Coats Women's CoatsWorpen's Dresses
Women's Blouses

$7.98
Second floor Charming Blouses Umbrellas.85Women's Hose

45c
of Georgette Crepe and Cpe de HA

Women's Blouses

$3.98
Second Floor Crep.e de Chine,
Georgette,' Net, Tricolette and
Wool Jersey Blouses in many at-

tractive models, or short
sleeves. Trimmed with laces,
braids, embroidery, etc. Black,
white, colors. Special dQ QQ
Clearance Sale price iDO.iO

Women's Blouses

23'75$B-7- 5 $1.49 .
Chine. New tunic effects, trim-
med with beads, laces, embroid-
ery, nail heads, etc. Full range Basement Women's lisle and cot

ton Hose in black, white and brown. Baaeaeent Strong, serviceable Umof all wanted colors. OfJ QQ
Clearance Sale crice eeO Double heel, sole and - toe. Full

range of ites. Extrsordi-- A
narr,;vales. Special, pair;Women's Blouses

brellas lor women. Best steel
frames, rain-pro- of covers and choice
selection of many different styles in
handles. Priced in the 1 AQk
Basement Clearance Sale wlTw

l

i

I

s

$5 $10
This group takes in the very best

Coats in our Basement .stock and
the woman who gets one of them
will secure a real bargain. Broad-

cloth. Velour and Bolivia materials
in tan, brown, navy, reindeer and
black. Large collars of fur or self
material. Belted or loose models.
Sizes 16 to 40. In the flOQ HTl
Clearance Sale priced WaViOeltl

Velour and Tricotine Suits in
several stylish models tailored
and semi-fanc- y. The Coats are
made up in various materials and
you may choose from belted or
loose models. All have convert-
ible or large cape collars. Gar-
ments in this lot selling formerly
up to 835.00. Many d"J Jt Qfj
desirable colors. Sale tDxrtaOO

Dresses from'i lines selling earlier
in the season at 830 and 835. Smart,
attractivefroeks for street and bus-inesw-

made up in Tricotine,
Serge and Satin materials in the
most favored colors. Not all sizes
in each model. Many. are trimmed
with braids or embroid- - (J" Q
ered. Clearance Sale wJLOelO

Children's Hose

25cSecond Floor R idium Lace, Toilet Paper ,

12 for $1
Excellent ouitltv Ttiiae

Crepe de Chine and Georgette
over-blous- in many delightful models,
including the popular jumper effects.

Second , floor Tricolette and
Georgette Blouses in the popular
over-blous- e styles some with sashes
and fapcy collars and vests. Black, navy,
red, gray, brown. All sizes flET Af
from J6 up to 44. Clearance DOUU

Basement Sturdy Stockings for
school wear. Fast black dye, dou-
ble heel and toe. All sizes, 7 y2 to

Black, white, henna, blue, tan, &i A
gray, flesh and brown. Sale at DAU Parer nut un In larre size rolls. 12Values up to 50c. OP

Clearance Sale special, cair Ot rolls to a customer. No telephoneWomen's Petticoats $3.50 Corsets $2.65 or C. O. D. orders ac- - f(cepted. Special 12 rolls eDXaUUUp to 25c BasementBlanket Sale .Special 79cWomen's Knit
Underwear Girls' Bath RobesThe woman who pays 53.50CurtainLaces or thereabouts for her corsetsouting

79c
Basement Just what is needed for winter. Warm
flannel Petticoats in plain colors or with pink and
blue stripes. Excellent quality, well made. Sale $1.89should see these remarkable

values we offer in the BaseWomen's Union Suits of elastic
ribbed pure white cotton. Low
neck, sleeveless, knee (1 (flength; few pink. Special tDAeUU

Basement Blanket Bath Robes forAprons 79c ment for Wednesday. Famous
Royal Worcester make noted
for service and satisfaction. children1 6 to 14 years. Warm and

comfy for cold weather. Q" QQWomen's Union Suits with French Popular front laced model for
the average figure. Low bust, Assorted patterns. Sale WAtUWor bodice tops, sleeveless and short I79c

90c

Basement Women's House Aprons in popular
slip-o- n style. Light and dark colors. Special

WOMEN'S HAIR NETS, light, medium and dark
brown, blonde and black. Cap shape. 12 for

Girls' Bloomers of blacksemi-elast- ic tor. Sizes 19 to 45c

Values to $8.50

$5.95
Main Floor Another sensational Clear-
ance Sale offering of 300 pairs Blank-
ets at an exceptionally low price. Fancy
wool Plaid Blankets, size 66x80 inches
(slightly Imperfect) and mixed wool
Blankets. Values up to dp? Qr
13. SO. Clearance Sale price vDUO

Cotton Blankets $139
Single Cotton Blankets in plaids,

grays and tans. Sizes 68x80 and 72x
80 inches. Very desirable for sheets.

sleeves, ankle length. . 34 QQ
to 44. Clearance special DxeO7 sateen. Ages 4, 6, 8. Pair30. Regular 3.50 PO r

On sale DvJJ

15c
Center Circle, First Floors-Fi- let and
Cluny patterns, in white, 'cream and
ecru. Widths l to 3 inches. Splendid
durable laces and insertions for 1 P
curtains and fancy work. Yard i-O-

v

Handkerchiefs
K Price

Clean-u- p of odd lines Women's and
Children's Handkerchiefs. Many dif-
ferent kinds and qualities. Half price.

Braids V2 Price

for children 6 toCorsets.
Waist and bloom- -10 years

Brassieres Saleers. Uuting flannel.Basement Shoe Clearance Rompers $1.8925cSensational Bargains! Basement Ob ting flannel Rompers
or gins i o o years. i nmmeaLimited quantity of this lot. QQ

Special Clearance Sale, each 0XOa7 with coiorea emorotaery. ci QQ
Gray only. Special at dleOeMilitary and fancy trimming braids

in blues, grays, tans, navy and black. $2.45Bargain Circle
Main Floor

Basement- - Women's bandeau
Brassieres made op in fancy
pink material. Back fasten-
ing "style only. Take advan-
tage of this sale and buy sev-
eral of these fine Brassieres.
Sizes32 to 44. Spe- - OfTa
cial inXClearance Sale OL

Chenille and wool. Various widths and

WOMEN'S HIGH SHOES-Shor- t lines and
odd pairs grouped into one big lot.
Many popular styles and leathers. Foot-
wear of dependable grades formerly
priced to J. 7.00. Clearance Sale price

CHILDREN'S SHOES Good sturdy foot-.we- ar

for boys and girls. Of brown
calfskin, laced patterns with solid leath- -

. er soles. Sizes 8J4 to 2. Clearance at

patterns. ' Wednjfeiay Sale, uriee. I

L--J
Men's Shirts

$1.98I $2.25
Basement Men's Outing and WorkDining Room Furniture Women's Camisoles 89c

Bloomers 39c
Shirts of good heavy material. Coat
style, two pockets. Spe-- QQ
cial in the Clearance Sale OJLeUO$4.85

MEN'S SHOES of brown Russia calf.
Made on the modified and English
lasts. All sizes 6 to 12. Values
to fS-50- . Clearance Sale priceHALF PRICE Basement Women's Crepe

Bloomers in tiesb color with Slickers $3.98I 1TITIS1 A elastic at waist and knee.Home-make- rs who hav furni

Basement Dainty Silk Cami-
soles in many pretty styles
trimmed with ribbons, laces,
nets, etc. Regular 1.00
and 1.25 values.
Priced very special OUv

Sizes 27 and 29 only. Theseture to buy should make it a point Basement "Alligator Never-Leak- "
are of splendid qualAuto Robes and Blankets 39cto see tne phenomenal values pre-

sented in our Annual Clearance Sale.
Stickers regular J8.S0 QQ
kind. An sizes. Special OOeaOity. Priced, special

Buffets At HALF PRICE9110.00 Buffet at only $55.00
SI 04.00 Buffet at only $52.00 LARGE SIZE COTTON BATTS for the

of comforters. Weight full 3 lbs., size88.00 Boffet t only $43.00
72x90 inches-7-sufficie- nt for a large comforter.

1

it

1

7U.78 Buttat at only $35.38
Either walnut or mahogany finishes. we reserve the right to limit quantity. 59c

Special Purchase'
Sale

Men's Pants
$3.95

Dining Tables Dining Chairs
casement clearance priced special at

Domestics

Basement Don't miss this wonderful oppor-
tunity to buy a Robe or Blanket! The Robes
are from one of Oregon's largest woolen mills
and the patterns are very attractive. The
Blankets are slightly imperfect y2 price.

Mixed Wool Blankets ,

$ 7.50 Mixed Wool Gray Blankets at $4.50
7.S5 Mixed Wool Gray Blankets st $4.75

4 8.25 Gray and Vicuna Blankets at $4.95
$ 9.00 Gray and Vicuna Blankets' at $5.40
$11.00 Mixed Wool Vicuna Blankets $6.75
$12-0-0 Mixed Wool Vicuna Blankets $7.25

Wool Blankets

' Price Vz Price
Foartk Floor Jacobean oak DiningChairs, some with arm chai Reduced
leather seats, few with cane panel backs. Baaesneat You'll want to be here. Mr. Man. for

no such values have been ottered in Portland
for many a day! Only .400 pairs to be sold

FsnrtBj Floor Walnut, mahogany and
Jacobean oak finishes, 48 to 54-in- ch

tops, 6 to L extension, best quality.
9101.00 Dining. Tables for $50.50

.00t Diaiag Tables for $49.00
97.SO Disun TeUee for $48.75

2-6- 0 Diniac Tables for $46.25
I tO.OO Dusin Table, for $45.00

vRefular $12.75 Dinins; Chairs $6.38
JUtular Dinias: Ckairs $6.75Resmlar 814.50 Chw oe at the above price and we will be greatly dis

BLEACHED MUSLIN 36 inches -

wide. Regular 25c value. Special, yard ADC
PILLOW TUBING, 42 inches wide, OQrt

good heavy quality. Special, a yard 4 a C
PILLOW CASES, size 4Sx36 inches. OA

Plain hemmed. Extra values at only

appointed if the entire lot isn t closed oat in
one day. Made up in splendid.' serviceableDmmg Ckairs $85Regnlar $17.50 Dinins: Cbair. 4 7S $5.95 wool mixtures, corduroys and worsteds in me-

dium and heavy weights. Excellent assortmentLibrary Tables at y2 Price HUCK TOWELING, full bleached and
good Quality. Priced special a yard 15c of light and dark patterns Dressy enongh for

anv occasion and sturdy enoach to withstand
Fourth, Floor Jacobean oak and manor- -

. a a i ... . iMebaaa TaUa for $24.25
t

--r9ju jarenaan labl foe $185-f-WJO Malwsro TUa tor $49.75
hard usage. All sizes from 30 op to CQ QC
42 waist Clearance Sale special, pair DOea7tl

Basement Lafje size, heiry all-wo- ol Plaid
Blankets in pink,:, bine, tan, and gray-- . - Made
from, Oregon wool. On account --of slight de-
fects these tre sold as seconds, ' bat they I are
fully , as desirable itom service stand-- , CkK
point. Priced in" the Clearance Sale e&OeaQ

I

v til

nj uniso urrary ana Living Room
Tables la period.-design- s at half price.

876.00 .Jai.et.saai TabU for $38.00
168.00 Jacobaaa Tahla tor $34 00
152.00 JeaoUa. TsbU" for $2&00

TURKISH TOWELS, colored border, at lOc
BEDSPREADS, medium-siz- e special $1 49
PERCALES 3 neat patterns, yd. 15c

SCRIMS Plain white, at 12
PLAID GINGHAMS, in new patterned. 15c

JO Mahogany TabVfor $46.0
-5-76.00 Mabosa.; TabU Basement " :

'

850-0- 0 Mabosr TabU for S2Sl00
,..


